
 

 

 

1. A: “Let’s go out tonight.”B: “Okay. I have …….. money, enough for the cinema at least.” 

1) a little                         2) many                           3) little                          4) a few 

2. David climbed …….. hill in the countryside to see …….. apple trees. 

1) an- much                    2) a- some                       3) a- much                     4) an- some 

3. A: “Have you ever been to France before”? B: “Yes, I’ve been there ……..” 

1) much time                  2) a few time                   3) much times               4) a few times 

4. We ran out of sugar and I asked Jack to buy …….. on his way home. 

1) two bag of white sugar                                       2) two bags of sugar white 

3) two bags of white sugar                                     4) two bag of white sugars 

5. Only …….. people stay calm to help the injured man after the accident. 

1) much                           2) a few                          3) many                        4) a lot of 

6. I haven’t been paid for two …….. Can I ask you borrow me …….. money? 

1) months- some             2) month- many              3) months- a few          4) month- few 

7. We don’t have …….. paper to print the important documents. We need to buy some more. 

1) many                           2) a few                          3) much                        4) a little 

8. I can't help you. I have ..…… money in the bank. 

1) little                            2) many                           3) much                       4) some    

9. There have been …….. problems with the new system, thankfully! 

1) much                           2) a lot of                        3) many                       4) few 

10. In Alaska in the winter, there …….. a lot of …….. on the ground. 

1) is -snows                     2) are -snow                    3) is -snow                  4) are -snows 

11. There is only …….. water in the glass. Please give me some more. 

1) many                           2) much                           3) a few                       4) a little 

12. He is …….. amazing football player because he can use his both …….. to shoot the ball. 

1) a -feet                          2) an -foot                       3) an -feet                   4) a -foot 

13. A: Do you have five dollars?” B: “No, I don’t, but David has …….. money with him.” 

1) a lot of                         2) much of                      3) many                       4) lots 

14. My children usually drink …….. in the morning. It keeps them healthy. 

1) two glass of milk                                                2) two glass of milks 

3) two glasses of milk                                             4) two glasses of milks 

15. A: “How …….. butter do you need?” B: “I only need a little.” 

1) much                           2) many                           3) few                          4) a lot 

16. Hi David. Can you give me …….. about the places of interest in the town? 

1) some information                                                2) a few informations 

3) many informations                                              4) few informations 

17. A: “Have you ever travelled to Shiraz?” B: “Yes I have been there …….. years ago.” 

1) a little                          2) many                           3) a lot                         4) much 

18. A: “How …….. did you buy?” B: “I bought …….. kilos.” 

1) many meat- two          2) much meat- two          3) many meat- one      4) much meat- one 

19. I think that this place is not very attractive because only …….. come here. 

1) few tourists                 2) little tourists                3) a few tourists          4) much tourists 

20. A: “Do you mind if I ask you …….. important ……..?” B: “No, not at all.” 

1) much- question           2) some- questions          3) a little- questions    4) some- question 

21. A: “How …….. do you have to do tonight?” B: “I’ve got a lot.” 

1) many homework         2) a few homework         3) a little homework   4) much homework 

22. New York is a very modern city. There are almost very ……... 

1) a few buildings old     2) little old building        3) few old buildings    4) a little building old 

23. You shouldn’t eat …….. butter in the breakfast. It’s not good for your health. 

1) too much                     2) very a little                 3) too many                 4) very few 
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24. I don’t know …….. students in this class. Because I am a newcomer. 

1) a little                          2) a few                             3) many                      4) much 

25. Gary works a lot during the day, so he has very …….. time for his family. 

1) much                           2) few                                3) lots of                     4) little 

26. I had …….. soup and …….. sandwich for lunch. They were really delicious. 

1) some- some                2) a- some                          3) some- a                   4) a- a 

27. This city is very boring place to live. There are not …….. things to do. 

1) a little                         2) much                              3) a lot of                    4) little 

28. Is there …….. traffic in your town? 

1) a few                          2) many                              3) few                         4) much 

29. A: “Were there …….. passengers on the plane?” B: “Not ……...” 

1) much - many              2) a lot of - many               3) much - a few          4) a lot of - much 

30. A: “How …….. apples did you eat?” B: “I ate …….. apples.” 

1) many - a few              2) much - some                  3) many - a little         4) a lot of - a few 
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